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A lot of popl; are
being out too much.

: o :

ill in from

"TiansressTor. with Kay Francis"
sajs movie ad. What more ecuid one
ask?

:o:
It is difficult, even for racketeers.:

to live in a country having as manyJ
laws as we have without obeying some
of them by accident.

:o:
A s; ientist says the sun v. ill blow-

up in 150,00n,u00.000 years, and it
v. on Id be a joke on him if it w ouldn't
till 150.o0o.000.ool years.

:o:
Our courts are used to enforce pro-- I

physician
functioning

and motion but hitch-hiker- s throng
youngsters highways but

is to their gail.
highballs. :o:

:o:
General Sorer.son has put

the skids Golden days
and Nebraska City announces they
will their "Golden Wednes-
day' sales promotion.

:o:
Cato learned Greek at the age of

infringement
.cal lessons: and the Washington

believes there is yet time for G.

B. to study etiquette.
:o:

Numerous auto accidents recorded
again yesterday. Nebraska

law may succeed in a
few of the reckless drivers and many
of the old wrecks the roads.

:o:
Tomorrow is Iowa and Bar- -

gain in Plattsmouth. Stores open
in evening aiul a big crowd
including the delegation Glen- -

Humilit isn't much of a virtue if
you cultivate it
afraid to fight.

:o:-
A says that success

was to Statpends upon
glands. The

because you

sweat glands?
:o:

A wine brewing outfit was recent-
ly discovered in Sing Sing. That's a
new way to put a prison in ferment.

:o:
Virtue is its own reward. You

never have to pay four prii a for
ginger ale
naughty.

in a place that isn't

:o:- -

Travel is said to enlarge the minci,
hibitiOB our picture among who
shows are used to show the it enlarges nothing
how nice it drink cocktails and

California is tearing down 100.- -

Attoiney
under

cut out

Star
Shaw

The lia-
bility keeping

off

day
day

from

000 roadside billboards,
making it possible to
first is spreading.

mm

are

de--

The idea of
see

A Kansas bus driver cut his hand
painfully the other day trying to
open one of the In the bus.

SO; Adolph Lewisohn. 82. is taking

expected,

America

windows
of busses on

the railroads they've even adopted
the hermetic car window.

:o:
How does a modern parent tell

when his son is home from college?"
inquires Russel Crouse in the New

him now address for
expense check.

A won. writer complains that
her baby wriggles out of everything.

Its
regulated
combustion
increases

MOTOR
POWER

TIME'S BULLNG HAND

Perhaps no man's name has been
c vered with so much of obloquy and

anathema as that of Jefferson Davis,
ijcne-tim- e Conferedate President. But
I the healing hand of time has erased

much of this. The perspective of
pears shows the great Southern lead-
er no less entitled to the admiration
and respect of the American people
than is true especially of his great-
est general. Robert E. Lee. Both were
similarly motivated. Both stood with
their states and people. And now,

ter long years, a memorial to Jef-
ferson Davis has been unveiled at

There was no popular
protest in the north, though many
still are living who took part in the
dramatic activities of the Civil war.

The effigy of the Southern lead- -

the of the!er the gift of Mississippi

Further

the

the

uary Hall. Senator Harrison declared
that this- - recognition of the service
and sacrifice of a great man would
forever hold our country together.

It will at least show that those
who lire todav have realized that
the time has come to honor the man

I who has chief of some of the grea-
test military heroes of warfare, most
all of whom long ago were distin-
guished by worthy remembrance at
the National capitol and elsewhere.

It is true, as John Sharp Williams
said at the unveiling of the Davis
statute, that: "No Southerner now
would impeach the character of Lin-col- n,

and no generous soul would de-

ny to Jefferson Davis the credit due
to a grai man. falling greatly with
a falling state."

Davis was loyal to his people. He
served his country well as Senator of
the United States. If Lincoln suf-

fered because of fratricidal strife, so
Davis must bitterly have suffered in
full realization of the tragedy of his
"los tcause."

:o:

We presume Zvlr. Capone has some
bright young man in his office cap- -

York Evening Post. By the notice he j able of looking after things while he
gets from the postoffice department is away on his vacation. The late
giving the

an

Q P. Ripley of the Saute Fe once
was quoted as saying the three ele-

ments of success in big business were
c rsranization. and depu- -

offer
lneir yearShe ought bring the boy to Missi-- j Mr. Capone. in spite

wood accompanied by their band on ssipp and him grow up become start, must turn out to be a
advertising mission let the a politician and face impeachment merely because forgot train

lie know about big 4th July j disbarment proceedings, says a dis- - someone to whom he might deputize
celebiation our neighboring gruntled editor of that state. important duties in time of need.

Ethyl fluid adds nothing to the raw power
nature gave gasoline. But this is why
improves the performance of your motors

Raw gasoline detonates at high compres-
sion creates series of intermittent explo-
sions. The force of these explosions is largely
across the cylinder, instead of downward.

Adding Ethyl fluid makes gasoline burn
evenly. The flame flashes from the spark
the piston head. All the gasoline is burned
at even speed and full power is applied.

New RED CRG'tfN ETHYL is made from
gasoline of excep. "onal power. To this gaso-
line Ethyl fluid is added which so perfectly
regulates combustion that the performance
ofevery motor improved. New Crown
Ethyl challenges comparison on quick-startin- g,

power, quiet operation and on m
age per gallon.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

"A Nebraska Institution"

Washington.

4tRed Crown Service Stations and Dealers everywhere in Nebraska
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WAR DEBT HOLIDAY

The offer of the United States gov-

ernment, made through President
Hoover for a year holiday in the pay-me- nt

of war debts and reparations,!
brings a rainbow of hope to the
world that the great economic de-

pression may to a measure at least!
be relieved.

The nearness of all of the nations
to other in these modern days j

is such that the prosperity of all is'
more or less affected by the affliction j

of any one of the great nations of
the y.orld.

To cure the cause of world wide
depression will materially aid the
cause of every nation and this cause
can be placed, particularly in Ger-
many, on the great burdens of repa-
rations that country must pay and
which has crippled every line of their
industrial and economic life. The
great burdens of the war debts and
reparations has led to a grave crisis
in the German national the gov-

ernment desperately battling to main-
tain the stability of th republic, has
ti and a rising tide ot opposition that
if not checked must sweep that
great nation into the ranks of the
communistic groups that have threat-
ened to engulf many of the other
nations of the world, which only a
move similar to that suggested by
President Hoover could relieve.

Wise leaders of the nations who
have carried the governmental
work of the last few years, have
grown to appreciate that the spirit
of and tolerance among
the nations was necessary to save
them one one from being swept
into the gulf of despair or destruc-
tion of the existing forms of govern-
ments.

The general approval of the nations
to the Hoover suggestion is apparent
and in our country the conferences of
the political leaders of both of the
great parties agreed on the
backing of the yearly holiday in war
debts and reparations.

The attitude of the French govern-
ment has not been announced, but
the strong approval of the British
government to the plan shows clear-
ly that the old world nations are to
urge strongly the acceptance of the

of the United States to foregotatton. It would be sad to learn that
of a brilliant war debt collections for ato

let to flop
an to pub-- ! or he to

the of
in city.

it

a

to

an

is Red

each

life,

on

by

have

and to relieve Germany of tne
$4 85,000,000 that they must pay to
the allied nations for the year.

:o:
CROWDING OUT E0WDYISM

At the forthcoming state conven-
tion of the American Legion at Fre-
mont and national convention at De-

troit, a new method of handling the
situation is to be tried out. In years
past young boys, scarcely more than
liabes in arm at the time of the war
have furnished most of the cause for
complaint on grounds of rowdyism.
To those unfamiliar with the facts
and to enemies of the Legion, the en-

tire debaucle has been laid onto the
Legion. Men returning home from
the convention have heard greatly ex-

aggerated reports being spread thru-ou- t

the country about the wild times
that were had.

And so. this new plan, if it does
not stamp out rowdyism, will at least
place the responsibility for it square-
ly on the heads of those to whom it
is chargeable. Beginning at sundown
of each day, doors of convention ho-

tels will be closed to all but registered
guests and the Legion itself will fur-

nish guard details.
No big national convention is a

tame affair, strictly speaking. Even
reports of the political conventions,
as given by radio, were colored with
events that were continually happen-
ing among men who take a drink
now and then mostly "then." There
is something about a man who is law-abidi-

to the Nth degree at home,
that makes him want to make whoo-
pee when he rigs himself out in con-

vention attire and if this weren't
generally,

conventions would show a marked
falling off.

It is not to expected that the con-

vention of men who as boys a few-year-s

went forth to battle for
their country, would any different
in this respect than a convention of
any of the great fraternal organiza-
tions and it isn't!

This year, however, if there is
fault to find, there will full iden-

tification of the miscreants and no
attempt to shield them because they
happen to belong to the Legion.

The presence outsiders at any
Legion convention is not needed to
make it a success.

:o:
According to the United States

treasury, the dollar bill wears out
ten times as fast as the $10 bill,
while a $10 bill wears out twice as
fast as a $20 bill. Therefore, it is
easy to figure out that the higher you

those six $10,000 bills and four

UNABLE TO EAT
"1 Buffered such great distress from indi-
gestion that I was unable to eat. 1 bought
ZINSEP immediately obtained wonder-
ful relief." says J. E. Eeeder, Falls City.
Kebr. End vour stomach misery with ZINSEP.

GUARANTEED. At all druggUU. IS
the

You I
. will at the County Court room in

. Plattsmonth, in said county, on July
W. McAdoo is making some luth 1Jl31 and Gc.lober 12th 1931i

speeches on the Pacific coast at 10 o'clock a. on each day. to
about the nation's economic and and examine all claims
cial ills, copies of which flooding "ffainst estate, with a view to

their adjustment and allowance. Thenewspaper offices throughout thei.. .time limited presentation ofcountry. If Bill is launching a prop-- j claims agajnst said estate is three
aganda to capture the dem-- i months from the 10th day of July, A.
ocratic nomination for president, heA- - 1931, and the time limited for

ii wall a fart Ve Jiavp nn faith '"',1,"ul " "" . em "
in any man's remedies for economic
and social ills, not even our own
The only way out is to let nature June
take its course. Furthermore, we
have not forgotten how Bill McAdoo
sulked in his political tent after the
nomination of John W. Davis.

:o:
A different picture than one visua

lizes of Capone painted over the
radio last night by U. S. Attorney

TO

out

for

was for
and

General, who the youth ed. I will on the day
some concrete examples theiA-- . D- - 1931. o'clock a. m.

said tiay at houtn r roni woo, oifallacy cf believing the life of gang- -

County

the
leaders is one of tne plattsmouth. County, Del at
" big shots'' in the business only a public auction to the highest biddei
verv few have the dutches for cash tne following real estate to-- -

wit: Lot 4, inand even worse fate .;p,ock jn ViUaRe Avoca ,
such as a shot in the or being I County, Nebraska;

on tne and mowed down by The same being levied upon
mac hine gun fire.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass.
ss.

By virtue of an Order Sale
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the

District Court within and for Cass
county, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 11th day of July, A. D.
1931, at 10 o'clock a. m. said day,
at the south front door of court
house, in City cf Plattsmouth, in
said county, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for fol
lowing real estate, to-w- it: Allen

Lots seven () and eight (8)
in Block fifty-nin- e in the
City of Plattsmouth, in the
County of Cass, State of Ne-
braska

an
by

a
said by

said

The being levied upon the Floyd
taken the of T. W. Hud-- j Mrs. his wife, real

et al. to a name ;

of said Court by her
The Loan As-- ! re?l name Rex

Plain-- j and Mrs. Res his
tiffs nnme

June reil name
John Doe. her real

BERT
Cass Cody, her real name

j8-5- w of you
that on day of

State of Caas,
ss. of which is certain

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
by C. E. Clerk of the

within and for

his

one

and to j and for
I wiH on of July. j relief.
1931, a. m. of to ans-a- t

the front of the i wer said or before
the in 27. and so to

said sell at to do. and
the for fol- -

real (state, to-wi- t:

8 and 9 In Block 2. in
the City

of Cass
:

7, S 9 in in
to the City

of

The same beinc levied upon and
as the of tne of

et al. :tv
a In the

,v, c.nto r,f Anna
said

June 6th,
1931.

Sheriff Cass

jS-5- w

NOTICE CF SALE

In the of coun-
ty,

vs.
P. T. Wiley e: al, -

by of the estate
trict of

in above
cause on the 29th dav of Mav.

the case at of snle bv said

ago
be

be

of

and

It's

G.

mw

10 of
tne

ail

Court on the Sth day 1931,
the will on the
25th day of July. 19 31. at

p. m., at the South door
ot the state bank.

sell at
the for cash, that is
to say, 10!: on the day of sale and

March 1. 1932.
of sale by the court

deed

real estate,
Lot Seven 7 in the

of Quar-
ter SE V4 NW V--

i

of
Lots Three (3)

'n the
of Quar-

ter and Lots
Four (4) and (8) in

of
SW V4 NE Vi all in

(19).
(11). North

(14). East of the 6th
P. If. in Cass
Said sale will held for one

'hour: merthe more are han- - title
died. $100 kissed Dated this cf June,

if Lester saw, 1931.
J. A.

bills, must have D
his knees in

NOTICE CREDITORS

The State of Cass
ss.

In the Court.
In of the estate cf

Margaret Wehrbein.
To the creditors of said estate:

are notified, that
sii

m..

saidare

the

campaign

said 10th day of July. 1931.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said this 12th day of

(Seal jl5-3- w

SB.

SALE

State of Nebraska. County of Cass,

By virtue of Order of Sale issued
C. E. Ledgway. Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court, within Cass
County, to me direct- -

gave of the 11th July,
land of at

bravery. Of in

escaped
the law an ,he

put

of is-

sued

of
the

the

the

Court Home in the City of
said

West

back Case
spot

cash

(59)

taken as the of Asr.
et ai.. defendants,

of Court
Byron Egainst

Nebraska, June Sth,
A. D. 1931.

BERT
Cass County,

Nebraska.
jS-5- w

NOTICE

la the Court of Cass

B.

F. et al.
NOTICE

same To defendants,
as property Floyd Henton,

gins satisfy Johnson
judgment recovered Bagnall and Bagnall.

Savings husband, unknown;
sociation cf Omaha. Henton Henton.

against said jwife. renl unknown: Niona
Plattsmouth. Nebraska. 6th, Henton, unknown and

A. D. 1931. husband, name
REED. unknown. Iorene Johnson Cody and

Sheriff County. husband,
Nebraska unknown:

You and each are hereby
notified the 19:h May.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Nebraska. County of

sued Ledgway,
District Court, Cass

County

William

the filed
the

the and

real taxes paid
Lot 11.

the City Cass
county, Nebraska, county, equitable

the 11th day
o'clock said You

court on Mon-hous- e,

in City Plattsmouth, day. July tailing
County, public auction your default will
highest bidder cash the taken upon plaintiff's peti- -

lowir.g
Lots

S'adelman's Addition to
Plattsmouth, county,

Nebraska
Lots and EIok

Donelan's Addition
Plattsmouth, Cass county,

property coun-Schul- ze

satisfy
judgment recovered) the

Gillan. Plaintiff against

Plattsmouth. Nebraska,

BERT
County,

Nebraska

REFEREE'S

Nebraska.
Josephine Timblin. Plaintiff

Alperan Defend

understate
Augustus

entered the entitled

attendance and entered

undersigned

.Murray Murray.
Nebraska, public auction to

highest

and
delivery of and possession
property, the following described

to-wi- t:

South-
east Quarter Northwest

Northeast
Quarter Southwest Quarter
lXE',4SW!i);
and

Qm'.r'er Southeast
(NWSE1,,):

the
Southwest Quarter
Quarter
Section Nineteen

Fourteen
Nebraska.

snowingtenderly chantable will" furnished
Perhaps

tenderly, Franklin

dropped tojcARL
reverence. Attorney

Referee.

County

deceased.

hertby

Court

DUXBURY,
Judge.

SHERIFF'S

and
Nebraska,

two-thir- ds

and
ptoperty J. John-

son, to satisfy
jjudgment recovered

Golding, plaintiff
defendants.

Plattsmouth,

REED.

District
County. Nebraska.
Wilson,

Plaintiff

Gillespie,
Defendants.

and

Defendants, unknown Josephine

Standard and
Nebraska.

Defendants.

Defendants.

and

'1931. plaintiff
in District Court of coun-
ty, Nebraska, cbject purpose

to foreclose
estate mortgage and

on 6. in Block
in of

me directed,
A. D.

at 10 day.) are further retired
south petition

of 1931,
lie entered

Nebraska

tion. notice is given
to an of this Court.

ALLEN B.

CHAS. E.
His

JlS-4- w

LEGAL

taken Frances In County Court Cass
to Nebraska.

of said Court matter of
by Pan! H. inf PIopiz

A. D.
REED.

District Court Cass

ants.
Notice given that administrator

Court Cass county, Nebras-
ka,

1931.
an order

June.
Referee

2:00
o'clock front

bidder

balance upon con-
firmation

of

Thirteen (13) North-Wa- st

Eight
Northeast

Town-
ship Eleven Range

county,
be open

an abstractgo bills be
bills are 17th day

$5,000 he GANZ
j!8-5-

Nebraska,

matters

1931.
A. H.

of

of

Sheriff

LEGAL

Henton.

petition
Cass

thereunder,
Plattsmouth.

Nebraska,

door

jjudgment
Th.is pursuant
order

WILSON.
Plaintiff.

MARTIN,
Attorney.

NOTICE

Defendants,
trusteeship

r.orHor

CAPWELL.

deceased.
Order of Hearing.
On reading and filing the petition

of Anna McCarty. and L. L. M-
ccarty, alleging therein that Aupu:-tu- s

F. Ploetz. trustee of the above
estate, departed this life at Omaha,
in Douglas county. Nebraska, on or
about April 19th, 1931. and that by
reason thereof a vacancy has oc-

curred in the said trusteeship pro-
ceedings and that it is necessary
that a new trustee be appointed by
this court for the purpose of receiv-
ing the assets belonging to this trust

is hereby from the of the
and virtue a decree cf Dis- - I of the said F.

of

j

)

( ) :

( ) ;

Ploetz. and for the distribution of
said trust estate as provided by the
last will and testament of Anna Gor-d- er

Ploetz. deceased, admitted to
probate in this Court on July 2.
1926. and to administer upon the
goods, chattels, rights, credits, ef-
fects, and assets of said estate Viot
already administered upon; and

Praying that Frank A. Cloidt. be
appointed as trustee of said estate,
to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of the said Augustus F.
Ploetz, and for such other and fur-
ther orders as may be necessary and
for the best interests of said estate.

It is hereby ordered that July 3rd,
1931. at nine o'clock a. m.. is here-
by assigned for hearing said peti-
tion, when all persons interested in
said matter may appear at a county
court to be held in and for said
county in the court house at Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, and show cause
why the prayer of petitioner should
not be granted: and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated this 6th day of June, A. D.
1921.

A. H. DUXBURY,
County Judge Cass County.

(Seal) jS-3- w Nebraska.

Journal Want Ada get results.

NOTIC"

Whereas. Charles Smith, convicted
j in Cass county, on te 21st day of
June. 193o. of the crime of forgery.

: has made application to the Biard of
j Pardons for R parole, and the B:iard
'of Pardons, pursuant to law have SSt
'the hour of 10:09 p.. m. on tin 14th
day of July, 1931, for hearing on

j said application, all persons inter
ested are hereby notified that they
may appear at the State Penitentiary,
at Lincoln. Nebraska, on said day
and hour and show cause, if any
there be, why said application
should, or should not be granted.

FRANK MARSH.
See'v., Board or Par-Ion- .

N. T. HARMON.
Thief State Probation Officer.

LEGAL NOTICE

To William O. Barker:
You will take notice that on Feb-

ruary 6th. 1931. A. D.. Ella D. Bar-
ker, the plaintiff, filed her petition
in the District Court of Cass county.
Nebraska, against you, the object
and prayer of which is to obtain an
absolute decree of divorce from you
and custody of two minor chfMraa of
this marriage upon the grounds of
desertion and extreme cruelty.

You are required to answ r said
petition in said Court on or before
Monday, the 20th day of July. 193 1.

or the petition of the plaintiff will
be taken as true and a judgment ren-

dered accordingly.
ELLA D. BARKER.

Plaintiff.
Ey J. R. Mueller.

Her Attorn y.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass ("oun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Wil-
liam J. Miller, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said Court al-
leging that said deceased died hav-
ing no last will and testament am!
praying for administration up.ui his
estate and for such other and farther
orders and proceedings n the prem-
ises as may be required by the stat-
utes in such car-";-; made and provided
to the end that said estate a' I all
things pertaining thereto may be f-

inally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had OB aaM
petition before said Court on the 3rd
day of July. A. D. 1931. and that if
they fail to appear at said Court on
said 3rd d-- y of July, A. D. 1931. at
ten o'clock a. m. to contest - siid
petition, the Court may grant the
same and grant administration of
said estate to Chas. E. Martin or
some other suitable person and pro-
ceed to a settlement thereof.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) JS-S- W County Judge.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SA EE

Notice is h re by given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the clerk of the district court of the
second judicial district of Nebraska,
within and for Cass county, in an
action wherein Lincoln S '.fe De-- i
porit Company, a corporation, is

j plaintiff, and John F. Wolff : Ella
; Wolff: John Doe. whose real name
is Fred J. Campbell; Mary Doe.

I whose real name is Clara Campbell:
and The Plattsmouth Loan and
Building Association, a corporation,
are defendants, I will, at ten o'clock
a. m., on Monday, the 6th day of
July. 1931. at the south front door
of the Cass county court house fn
the city of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following described lands
and tenements, to-wi- t:

The southwest quarter of
the southwest quarter
SW4) and the south half of
the northwest quarter of the
southwest quarter (S1 HWH
SW4 of Section thirty-tw- o

(32 I, Township eleven 1 1

north. Range fourteen '14 1

east, in Cass county. Nebr: k:i.
except one and thirty-hund-redt-

acres (1.30A.) described
as follows: Commencing :t a
point ten chains south and seven
chains east of the northwt t

corner of the southwest quar-
ter (SW'i) of said section,
thence east thirteen chains to
the east line of the west half of
the 1 1 Willi WWl Quarter i W
SW-- i of said section to a lime-
stone set in the ground, thence
south on said lir.e one chain,
thence west to the oeatar of a
ditch or draw running through
said land, thence northeasterly
following the meanders of said
draw or ditch to the place of
beginning, containing fifiy- - ipht
and seventy-hundredth- s acres
(5 8.70A.) more or less:

Also that part of the north
half of the nor'hwest quarter
of the southwest quarter N '.
RW)f BWH ) of said section, de-

scribed as follows: Commencing
at a point ten chains south of
the northwest corner of the
southwest quarter ISW, I of
Section thirty-tw- o (32). Town-
ship eleven 11 north. Range
fourteen (14) east, in Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, thence north on
the section line one chain ami
severity-fiv- e links, thence anal
eight chains to the center of a
draw or ditch running through
said land, thence in a south-
westerly direction following the
meanders of the cen'er line of
said draw or ditch to a point
due east of the starting point,
thence west seven chains more
or less to the place of begin-
ning, containing one and thirty-on- e

hundredths acres (1.31 A.)
more or less.
Said sale is subject to all out

standing taxes and to confirmation
by the court.

Given under my hand this 2nd
day cf June. 1931.

BERT REEI .

Sheriff of Cass County,
Nebraska.

E. S. RIPLEY.
Attorney for Plaintiff. j4-5-


